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Insane man was found wandering
VVu.i sireet, says an exchange. Only

lillsboro,
Hillsboro, New Mjxico,
at Close of Business, March 14th, 1912.
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Fine Winep, l.iqior and Cigarp.
Good Clnh Room
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Several Cincinnati schoolgirls have
succeeded In living on sev?n cents a
day. It is hard to tell whether they
did it in the Interests of science or
merely to catch husbands.
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There ought to be a hiish In the matter of Jeering at women for being unable to hit any aim. A Kansas farmer
recently shot at rabbits and struck
six young women sitting on hla porch.

it&Ll

If the European picture thieves will
come over here and give their attention to the studios of some of the artists who get out covers for the magazines they will meet with a hospitable
welcome.

till
N.

A farm Journal says the result of
the experiment of mixing wine with
feed for chickens was to Increase the
yield of eggs by 100 per cent. Probably the hens were unable to count

straight
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man in New Jersey estimates that such employment not to exceed lit)
the last thirty ycar3 he has walked ilitva
tipr i.nniitii am iIia Amnan.
2i,000 miles between his home and
church. This may be denned as real- Bntion hereby fixed to be inclusive
ly taking steps to be saved.
of t xpetjbPi.
In FTonce the bicycle has become
In iniiiiiieH irf the second class:
the most popular of all vehicles, while
the craze for the motorcycle Is beginCounty commiiifioneia' $6u0 each.
You
can
what
never
tell
to
abate.
ning
collecTreasurer and
the French are going to do.

Dispatches from the east tell us that
i ton of oil recently was taken from
the tongue of a whale. We have not
been able to learn the details,
but we have a hunch that It waa a lady

New and Complete.
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There is a birth every four minutes of pchools $1,500. County survey,
Even at that, New or $10
in New York.
per day for each day actuYorkers are often hard pressed to
take care of the money constantly ally employed under orders hy the
banded them by outsiders.
board of county comojissiouers,
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Groceries

Agent for

It may be easy to fly across the
as Willis Moore says, but if anybody eoptemp'ateB trying it we advise
him to tal e along a bathing suit.

You can't hold the women down;
soon they'll be invading the realm of
high finance. A New York woman has
been spending $21,000 yearly on an Income of $18,000.

Ollice Drug Store.
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Those havirjg in said year en
valuation of mic!er 1,5(0,
000 as couutit-- of the. fourth class.
See. 2. Upon the bases of tha
Citizen of Ohio wants a divorce beredoing clahtrificatioi), the bcqusI
cause his spouse smokes cigars. If she
goes through his pockets at night, and salaries of county cft'ceraiD the
confiscates his best ropes, we symseveral counties of the state, are
pathize wlih him.
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Maeterlinck says that it will be easy
to die in the future. Evidently he. his
come to the concluglon that no improvement Hi vaudeville Is to be looked for.
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"A man of 20 is worth G,230," says
a statistician, This will be good news
to a gicat rhany men of twenty who
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man discloses the fact that his vital
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Chicago women are about to start a
department store, which will have sin
bargain days a week.
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tor $3,250. Assessor $3,250. Slier-if- f
oL0. Deputy plierifla, a total
not to exceed
$1,500.
County
Jerk $3,250. Probate judge $50;).
Superiutendedut of schools $1,500,
County surveyor $10 per day for
eai-day actually employed under
orders by the board of county ooui- missioners, such employment not
to exceed 100 days per annum, aid
the compensation hereby fixed to
be inclusive of expenses.
In countieB of the third clats:
Conuty commissioners $4)0 each.i
collector'
Treasurer and
$2,500. Assessor $2,500.
Siierjff
a
$2,000. Deputy BLerith, total of
not to exceed $1,000.
Probate"
o

Word comes from Chicago that two
Superintendent of.
jadge $100.
burglars bound and gagged a woman
County surveyor
as she played the piano. Never hav- Bohools $1,250.
ing heard the lady play, we find it
10 put dny fur each day actually
lo judge wiieiiier Uiey were
employed under orders by the
burglars or simply neighbors.
of county commissioners,
man and a woman who had a board
A
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General Contractor,
Cigars.
Good Workmanship.
Mexiw

years ago Buch employment not to exceed 75
lovers' quarrel thirty-fivhave Just been married in Ohio. If it
Is going to take them that long In each daya per annum, and the compencase to make up they are not likely sation hereby fixed to be inclusive'
to have many family quarrels.
of expensec
A New York Judge has decided that
In counties of the fourth, class;
Now
women may smoke In public.
'
that the dear girls have been given County commissioners $300 each.
festive
'
use
cigar-the
to
permission
collector.
Treasurer and
ette they will probably come to the
conclusion that there is no fun la It
(Continued on page 2)
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l' 13 H.. K. tf W, by infant of 'liveiKion
w.rUa uml 0 I'll. ft. per ac, and MiH
is to btt c nveved to Sections 1,
Here
11, 12. 13, 14. 15. 21, 22, 23. 24. 2",, 2t5,
27, 28, 29.22 33, 84, 45, 36. T. 13 K, K.
10, 11,
a- - l Secfi.c a 1.2,3, 4. 5,
5
12 T. 14 8 , K. 5 w, tiv meana oi wb Stage makes close cor
reHfrvoiis n IcanalH and there used fir
and other
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irrigation
The State ngmet r will 'aka tins

Actional
Mr. and

scars.
items
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return- out The
last week. ED.
moon trip

Mr, floorge Dfohper
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ed Friday from

their honey

vMch they apent in Catffornia. They
have taken their abode at the Disinger
ranch south f town.
Charlie Anderon met with quit a
while on hia
panful accident last night
to the Toll
HilUboro
way home fiom
him quite
with
fell
horse
Hia
Gate.
and shoulelbow
his'
pralninff
everely
thla
morning
der. He came to town
and had Dr.Civen examine his injuries.
Kangaroo rata recently destroyed
three acrea wf melon plants set ont by
J. B. McPheraon. However, Mc. pot
busy and fed the rodents on chopped
torn and strychnine and the number of
rata killed la estimated to be some
where In the neighborhood of ;a,UuU.
000. Ho baa replanted the ground and
fully expect to realize melons galore
this season.
Sheriff W. C. Kendall of Sierra county
nd Deputy J, E. Tafoya arrived in
the capita! at noon yesterday from
Hillsboro with four prisoners for the
state penitentiary. The recruits are:
LuisRahn. one year to eighteen monthB
for flourishing a deadly weapon in
a threatening manner; Ezra Miller,
one year on, a stationery chaige; Cruz
larKeaso, one year to two years for
ceny; Jose Barela, seventeen to eighteen
montha for assault with a deadly weapon. Santa Fa Now Mexican.
Not long aince Raymond E. Gardner,
better known as ' Arizona Bill" arrived
in HilUboro on the hurricane deck of a
burro. "Arizona Bill," is one of the
frontiersjapidly dUapfteaiiig typical
He
long
Kouthwest.
the
of
men
red half tied VP with strips of red
all of which he is yery proud, According to Bill's story he is a son of J.
G. Gardner who was an old time army
B.nit. Bill was born and raised at Ft.
Whipple, Arizona, and scouted for the
government during the Indian campaign
He knew A. Rush Bowe
of 1885-6- .
who was chief of scouta away back in
the 70s who is well remembered by
tnonu of tha old timers of Sierra county
Rill was caDtured bv the Apaches when
about nine years, old and was compelled
to live With them for about two years.
He told us that he aafved Jn the engineer corps in Cuba, and later served in
the Philippines and China. He left at
'
this office an old army carbine which
he Bays was captured from Ueronlmo a
band in a fight at Skeleton, Canyon An
sona, In the middle 80'a.
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We have thousands cf such letters,-- and more are
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
have tried it, surely proves the great value tr this 'Vegeta-

John c. plfmvomr,
A. WO LEO It

his attorney, II.

I

ble, tonic medicine, for women.
Cardui relieves women's suffer! r.s,' ar.d builds weak
women up to health and strength. If yotf crd a woman,
mil!'i
give it a trial. It should- help you, for it ha? helped a
lion others. It is made from pine, harmless, herb ingredicrguas.
ents, which act promptly and surely on
It is a' good tonic. Jty it I Your druggist sc41s it
"
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bv said DiHtriot Court, for itie Hum of
Dollars
ThouHiiud Ninety Sevn and
UnnmKeH and bouts of unit, 1 will sell on
the J'Ah. day of July, 101'J, at f he hour of
10 o'oluok A.M. of naid dny at the town of
of
iew Mexioo. at ttie fro t
Knfrle.
t he Elephant Bo te Hotel, at publio amo1 wo

1

dr

bidder
for ciiHh, .a.-totion, to tho hiuhent
.
.
.'.
nntiRfy the saia juuk'meni, mi oi iuo iouuw
The Klephant JJutte llotel, at Knple Ne
oMexioo, iMiina the lueiiuoai pnperiy
H Wuibur liv J V,. Hr.wden.
of
bcirs
and the
. . iiistrament T oonveyaiue
I. T
liill . Quia
ma,
reoordecl ou pnpe ,.r
it, un
T
i
,,fflnu nf tha ('onlltv (llnrk.
Sierra County, New Mexiooj also all the
dnut in and to th' twoLnHoion whioh the
Hotel is situated each being a full Lot ao- l.M th. Vint.rtrlft T.Mnd Atid Lttttle
; hIho the
Company of Engle, New Mexico
uo
Jjiyery parn kiiowii n
r-- uarn kiiu mj u.n.a
nnd the riH and anytlin else that ruiht
in nirinK
be mentionea
P P dflte
lir.ll . tUm. snwl MnT .luliiri II tl ft "j
of theiWtl .day of October, 1911.. all bainsm.,
in the town ol suiter,
siualed
.wla.it'a rialit. tit.lp. And ln- .ii . lil.KJk
4
8.
and
in
tereet in and to lots 1, 2,
ui vuivn10, Miller's aaaiuon otue ! mwu
nlon ore heatoouruiUK ul'lnm Hnraai IS common
inn sto e one rooking ohBir,
lamps, 1 looking glass,
chairs, 8 hang ng waah
stands, o iron
six dresnr, six
8 mat tresses and oovers for six
Home njonuor oou b.ic,
bed, oneutensils
and oni ioo box China
oooking
v. i ,.i p,,m nna aide board..- e
wnro uinucn tn
two dining room extension tables, one
10 pillown, and all the right, title
. table,
, .
A in (h
!n
lorn tnwn LntA
nforesaid in the town of Kngle, N. M.
Dated at Hillsboro, N. M., May 21st.,
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NOTICE FOR. PUPL1CAT10N.
U. S. Land Office at Iiis
N, ii.,
Ma rob 18,1912,
NOTICK is hereby Riven that OAB1NO
SEDILLOS, r,f Mnnticell.., N, M., wh'-- , on
Pebrnarv 2t. 1913, ninde rioineKtend' Unlr-No. 4(504 (01771), for lot 3 Sen. 2. T. 11 S.,
R.7 W.. KKSW4'; SENW'. B.'Cion :J,5,
Township 10 S, .HnRe7. W., N. M, P. M 'vidian, hiiH filed notice of intent ion to mniie
Final Five Year Proof, to entalIinh claim
to the land abovo desoribe,!, before Andrew
Kellev, County Clerk, at, Hillsboro, N, M.(
K. M.
Matillas V. Jaramillo, llephant Bntte, on the 3d. day of May. 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. M.
Cruz Torres, of Monticello, . M.
I'ablo Oarcia.Cuchillo. N. M.
Fiederico Sedillos, of Morjtioello, N. M.
Kligio Borreras, Elephant lhitte, N. M,
KefuKio Chavez, oi Monticello, N, M.
JOSE GONZALES, .
Remiio Sedilios, of Montioello, N, M.
Registt-rJOSE QuNZALES,
First pub. March
2

First pnb. Mar. 23
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Olhoe it Las Croces, N. M.,
April 4, 1912.

NOTICE is bereby given that H irvey J.
House, of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on January 5. 1907, made Honiestee.d Entry No.

5003

(020L').

lteister.
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Kf.dor-fi-

r'attle brand

As photvnir; cut
Half underslope left ear
Swallow fork right ear,
Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.
Range Kingston, N. ivl.
P. 0. Address:
Kingston, N. M.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

I

Horseshoeing
Wagons

Fit

Hillsboro.

New-Ilex-

r

J ir
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Addil. nal brand M 4"U left shoulder
side and
p. All increasi- - branded (,
cut.

Repaire
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NOTICE OF SALE.

utid

.LA DDE II HANG ft,
brauded
as per cut :
Cattle

iorSWXSW.Seo.27, NWtf

NWl Sun !U MlVRW. K,.nli,m 33. Town
ship 15 S, Range 8 VV, N. M. P. Meridinn,
uve
uas niea nonce or lmenuoii w ui
year l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew Kellev,
Conntv Clerk, at Hillsboro. N. M.. on the
20th day of ,Via,lyl2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles W. Rouse, of Hillsboro, N. M.
"
"
Joseph B. Badger, of
"
"
Henry Pague, of
M.
Clyde Keunett, of Kingston, N,
J.jSE GONZAIES,
Register.
First pnb. April

D.-i-

Op'-i-

March 6, 1912.
NOTICE is hereby given that Rafael
Jnnunillo, of Engle, N. M.. who. on April
R, l'Jll, made Homestead Entry No. 053;4,
for SW, Seoti'.n H5, Township 11 S,
4 W, N.'M. 1'. Moridian, lias filed
notioeof intent i' n to make Final Coininn-tatio- n
l'roof, to establish claim to the land
above depcribel, before County Clerk, of
Sierra Count , at Hillsboro, N. M., on the
2.VI day of April, 1912.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Necoiucdes Jaramillo, Elephant Hutte,

-

Sayer, is in from the Gila
the McCarty'a.
with
staying
Col. Tom Scalea who was injured
when hia horse fell down with him, is
able to be around again.
Mra. Frank Davis, who spent the
winter at Manhattan, Nevada, has
returned to her buaband in Fiourine.
Mr. and Mrt. Adams have fciven up

l,,

to F.NrV. Uleiei .)

New Mexico, and the seal of .said
ndless Chain.
court, will offer for sale on the Eighth
PUBLICATION.
man
FOR
NOTICE
a
a
of
man,
A mouse is afraid
of June, 1912, at ten o'clock on
day
Is afraid of a woman, a woman is
Depa'tnient of the Interior,
the forenoon of said day tho following
N.
Cruet
Las
at
Olfice
M.,
are.
S.
U.
Land
8,
and
there you
One (1) forty
afraid of a mouae
described property:
April 25, 1012.
horse power gasoline engine, with a'J
Chicago News.
o
that,
iivon
NOTICE isheiebv
the eaid enof M"titici ll, N. VI., who, attachments, complete,
on the Opportunity
situate
being
gine
on feci mher 2(), 1906, mate hotcestea
Mine anr; main shaft thereof, the ssid
He Would Better Keep Still.
en t ry No. .004s (02013) fir N V. N
to
and
smokes
who
belongs
man
engine being known as a' Fairbanks
A
Section
Sec.
2(. SWJi'NWy
E'NEK
clubs never has any chance In an ar- 28, Township 11 S, Hange 5 W, N. M. P. Bud Morse Engine,, and, that I will sell
the s ime to the highest bidder
cash;
gument with his wife about expenses. Meridian, bus filed notice of intention to to satisfy an execution
levied by me on
make final five tear proof, to establish aid engine on the 2dday of April,; Ipl 2.
claim to tho:'lanl abov
d''ril o l, whieh execution was issued out of the
before Andrew Kellev. C unty
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
District Court for the Seventh Judicial
ntifl
t
Tim
i
a
...
t Hillsboro, N. iVl od' tho lOtli day of District in and for the County of Sierra
....v ntirlrr
t
PIUVIJU j.. iiriruj ni..n
pit"
of n Writ of Venditioni ...Lxpunti Juno. 1912.
bv' virtue
on a judgment for the sum of Two
.
vnun. m ww
Claim:. nt namea na witneaaei
lHned out or tna Jjimrioi t,
Hundred Fifty One Dollars damage
unoTCiimi. uin.t;n;nl
M.
N.
Cm
f
" ' - tt t.ltA- Htntn of
hillo,
iun'1'" Diutrinf.
Liicero,
Jnanl).
and cost of suit in the above err i tied
N
Mexioo, williin and for the Comity of
M.
N.
of
Monticello,
Florencio Rivera,
in faver of the plain ilf and
ierra on the mil, flay or way, r.m, ami
Merced Mot t'Vii, of Montici llo, N. M. action, the defendant herein.
to m directed, whereby I am commanded
against
M.
N.
Witness my hand this 15th day of
to pell certain Rood, chattels and real es- FrancifltoMontova of Mont'ci ',
JOSE GONZALES.
1912.
tate and all the riRht, title and interest, in
April,
a
attached
in
hetetofore
and to the same,
Register.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
be- Dintiiet
nid
Court,
the
in
KUit J.pending
Nirst pub. May
.
Sheriff of Sierra County,
.1
..l..Hmn
,,,..11
in-Kl- l I...
WIIOH'MI
1V1I
Oil
11)0
lOIjO
llltf
P0,
New Mexico.
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tuiau
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First pub. Apr.
and vol h. bare
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Walker was
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
was intervenor, to eatiHry tue jnat'meni
of
the
Interior,
Department
in
plaintiff
rendered in favor of the
IT. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
11,. 17lh ,ln v rf Man. -I'M 2.
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Edward Fontiua of North Percha
was a Kingstpn visitor the early part
of the week.
Joe W. Jackson ef the forest service,
stationed at Bear Canyon, paid Hillsboro a vlsj.t recently.
Mrs. Fannie B. Miller, of El Paso,
who has been here several days looking
after her late husband's interests in
the Squirrel group pf mines, left this
week for El Paso with a shipment of
ore from those mines. Should this
shipment of ore prove satisfactory to all
concerned, it is understood that considerable development will be done on
this group.
A party residing here is exhibiting
some 'verf nice looking spec mens of
lead and zinc ore recently uncovered
on the Bouth Percha near the Gray
II2n nnvniTT
Eagle group.
of
Sierra
Sheriff
County, N. M.
The above items were crowded out
wih. M?4 12
Firnt
Ed.
issue.
week'
last
of

FAinVIEW,

it

ap
tlie27thd.iv ef
bereby tixtd to be incluMVH of ex- pointed ExecutorApril,
of the Estate i f Jesus
Oi hoa, deceBS'd, and then and there
pense.
by
duly qual ned as tu h executor a d novirtue of slid apiHiintm nt I hereby
tif ' all porsons who are indehtod to the
H.aid entut) to pav sanl indcbt'-anes-and
Choice Reading.
hH those who have clainu against the
deThere Is no doubt that a good
nahl estat" to present 1 iwful bills within
tective story is better than a bum love the time allowed
bv law.

Fiiat pub.

1

-

17-1- 2

,

By

1

.

emmy cnrnmUHiunpru, meli emNOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at a meetployment pot to exceed 50 days
ing of the I robate Court held in nnd for
per .nnxiuti), ami the couipeimntion the Conoty of Fieri-Mexico, on
1912. I wan

message.

f. i

1

"I used to be troubled with a weakness pccuUrr to
women,'' writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kc.n.;y, III. 'Tor
nearly a year, I could not walk, without lio'dir:: my sk'cs.
1 tried severf.U'Ufercnt
doctors, but I grew worre. Finally,
for .my, complaint I was co
Cardui
our druggist advised
thin, my weight vas 115. Now, I wei;:h 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as- ever. I am in
fine health at 52 years."

M.,

JOSEGONZU.FS.

Firs pub. May

i'

Couldn't Walk!

on the 27th day of June, 1912.
(;lainiant. natneK as witness :
John Hnllivan, of Monticello, N. M,
"
"
Alberto Perea, of
"
"
Oriapin Aian,of
"
"
Vebcenlado Aragfjn, "f
N.

wi.il

T

6V..N,

drew

th

lioift'h.

(oceeiSolB

May 9. 1!12.

Deputy aheiiflu h total ol
not to exceed $7 00, County clerk
i'rlM judge $30).
$1,750.
County BOperiuteudeut of whunltt
$1,G0Q.
County surveyor S10 per
day for each dny hctunlly employed uoder orders by the board of

Good

Oi

v

iCCi

NO I'K'E
liHicby given that Juan P.
N. M
who, on
A i MX"", of Montic.'ll.i
July 12. 100M. niad l eserf Lund Entry
teoUon 3,
No. (M5, for
v., P.
Town-hi- p
11 M. Kng
Merdian, lum filed notice of i te Mon t
m..ke Fu.al Pro f, to iBtablisli claim to
the land ab"Vf) describe I. before An-

151

iiectui

State Engineer.

KO'IIOE FOR PUBLICATION.
lefart'nBtit of the Infrrirr,
U. S. LandOHice at Lhs Ciuces, N.

$1,750.

.

Kingston

1

up-,.l- i,

ject-iott-

pgvl)

president's
atory or
Atchison Globe.

points.

aiir,n ii n K, l iquid, r. tion on the
ltith diy of July, 1912, and ll persona
who W4.V oppose Hih granting ol tn
above application nu-- t t'.l tlieir ot
with affi 'aviis with
Mil (Htxntiiited
the t.U Engineer and copy with ap- diite.
plication on or before thiit MII.I-KU.
1.1IAULEK 1'.

crowded

wt-r- e

baro

ul 8000

Inter-tereat-

uro

an--

ft--

aest

Local.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

L.s

the hotel here and are down at Palo
mas Springs
Edward
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch,
W. Q. THOMPSON, Propr.et .r.
Socoof
and
Jules Compredorae,
Price
rr- evenauto
tic
rived
a.
here
Sunday
by
rro,
Next morning, piloted by F. H
Ttie Sierre County Advocate in entered ing.
t HUlaboro, Sierra Wins'on to the divide in his car driven
g the toat OhV
Cmnty, Naw Mexico, fur tnuirtuiefion by Harley Axtel, the party continued
brilh the U 8. MU. a WfiPi fi)fl their way to Los Palomas.
to tw .
Mrs. W. B. Dawson left Saturday
for the Calhoun ranch where she was
until taken to the railroad by
OFFICIAL. TAPER OF SIERRA COUKXlf.
Ed. James in his Liar car.
Although it is well along in leap year,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
and
there are many likely younjf bacha
Impartially Devoted to theandBeat
Terelors, and some not so youngr, in the e
the
of Sierra County
Mexieo.
Now
of
parts, we have huard of but ov.g wedritory
ding to come off in June, the favorite
fJUJ.
montn for that sort of marine.
Friday', may 24, 1912
Everybody is usy on round ups or
at home gurdeninp,, so society events

ttmHA

.

Mexico,

Countv of Sierra
In the District C mrt for the Seventh
NOTICE
Judicial District.
Gross, Kelly & Co.,
Department of State Engineer.
Plaintiffs,
Numlier of Application 655.
vs.
1912.
17.
Santa fe, New Mexico, April
Statehood Mines
Notice ja h.rbv ifiven that on the
17th day of April, 1912- in accordance
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
with faction S6. Jrriffrttjon Law of J907
f undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,
H.
W.
F.lrand
Mt
T.
Aus'in,
John
y
New Mexico, under and by
El Pso, County of El Pano, Stat- - Qt State of a
writ of Vendition Exponas
of
virtue
Bute
toth
Texas, made an application
lssu' d to me on the 12th day of April,
Engineer of New Mexico t r a permit to
the hand of the Hon. Mer-ri- tt
the lpblic waters of 1912,C.under
uppropri.tte fnun Mexico.
fc.ee ,em. Judge of the Seventh
the Slate of New
Court of the State of
8uch appropriation is to be made from Judicial District
Company-Defendant-

E. TEAFORD,

s

Horses branded Diamond N on elthe
circle H on left shoulder
also half
eidei
.
,K
All in.
-J
un mnvVll- t11....
anu aiso Juauner
on right thigh.
Ladder
crease branded
P O. Address: Albuquerque. N. M..

-

.

-

Livery and Feed Stable,

I

T

HENRY MOORE, Superintendent'
-.
HeBmoaa.-birraGa-P-

"

jn. M

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE:
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY,

MAY 24,

UBtfCHIPTION

11)12.

RATK.8.

flOO

On.-Yea-

Six

jluethia

75

AOVKHTUIX) IIATKS.

)iie iu. b one isoue
Oue inch one month

fl

00
00
00

2
Otieiuiili one year
......12
LoCitl 10 ce.iU per Hua each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up

LOCAL HEWS.
Work has commenced
park fence.

on the

city

Frank Hiler left for El Paso Wednesday to be operated upon for Appendicitis.
Miss Eula Richardson is home from
Las Cruces where she has been attend
ing school.
J. B. Tully and W. II. Bucher visited
several of the mines in thia ditUitt

--

yesterday.
Mr. Porter W. Of nt. of the reclamation service, spent Wednesday in
flilUborq.
nd
Mrs. J- - W. Orchard and Mr.
Jlrs. lle.'ktor returned from Palomaa
Springs Wednesday.
Frank Fink, who has been working
At th Uudt; mine on the Macho, had returned to Hillsboro.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall and Mm. E. D.
Tittmann spent the day with Mr. and
lira. A. G. Vieg at the Wicks mine

yesterday.
in the
Henry Opgenorth brought
first strawberries of the season Tuesday.
Henry reportf the strawberry crop
light this season.
Ranger C. M. Howells r turned last
Siturday from Chicago where he went
on the Cth to visit a sick friend who
died while he was there.
Mrs. J. A. Donaldson and daughter
Miss Frances have returned from Anitas reek where Miss Donaldson recently closed a most successful term
,4f school.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Moffttt
f the Statehood Mines, returned from
El Paso last Friday. It was erroneous.
Jy reported last week that Mr. Moffett
had tone to New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Richardson left
the erly part of the week to visit their
e n Lawrence who was recently operated on for appendicitis. The operation
is siid to have boon performed most
successfully and the patient is doing
well.
Theodore AsselhoiTen camedown from
Hermosa last Monday, returning the
next day. Mr. AsKelhoffen r ports
t .at the New Yoik Leasing company
Jiave closed down work oi the Ocean
Wave group of mines, for the present
it least.

John C. Plemmons, of Arrey, accomPlemmonsof
panied by his brother A. J.
0len, Arkansas, came up from Arrey
Wednesday afternoon. They left
morning for Hermosa from
which place they will .yisit the Reed
ranch and enjoy fishing on the trout
streams on the west side of the range.
yes-terd-

ay

Asa Day, one of Kiegaton's best
known old timers has gone to the Soldier Home at Sawtelle, California.
It seems that Mr. Day has recently
been in poor health and sold ut h
accounts
property at San Diego, which the oW
for his going to the home of
soldiers.
Several loads of ore from the Squii
jrel group of claims at Kingston passed
en
through Hillsboro last Saturday
The
route to El Paso for treatment
reminds one of the
passafc of this ore
Ad
the
Kingston mines
d.i; s when
goo.l
and there
ore
regularly
were shipping
inwas money galore. From present
besoon
again
dications Kingston may
come a regular shipper of ore.
A petition was circulated here this
week in behalf of George Weber of
to
Fairview who is making application
at
Raton,
Miners'
hospital
enter the
most of the
The petition was signed by
other citlxens
and
officials
many
tounty
for many
who have known Mr. Weber
for
many
bai
Weber
years. Mr.
tears been a great sufferer from rbeuir-a-tigand is now almost helpless, and
seeks admission
being without means
to the home.
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy and
Saturlast
here
arrived
H.
W.
Gray
their journey to
day and continued
Mr. Murphy
Kingston the following day.
Moffitt
John
of
wbo is an acquaintance
on the
lease
a
has
Fho, with others,
ha
loriburff,
t
Bis
Cltsi

been ill' for some time, expects to re
main at Kingston for the benefit of
hij health.
William F. Hall who was recently
appointed receiver of the Statehood
Mines Company, by Judge Merritt C.
Mechera, has filed a surety company
bond and receiver's oath and fully
qualified for his duties. A. M. Gillespie, Ccwhier of the bierra County B..nk,
was at the same time appointed Referee Wo understand that it id the intention of all parties interested to get
all claims against the company in the
hands of the referee soon as possible
in order that he may pass on same
and thereby enable the receiver to
know the proper amount of Receiver's
Certificates to iss ,e. It is expected
to pay all accounts in full and the
receiver believes that he should ha e
no trouble in floating a sufficient number of certificates to do this owing to
the large intrinsic value of the property he represents.

is th only positive cure now known to

fiuternity. Catarrh sbeing
a
&..n e, rrqui-eIlaii's Caconstitutional ireauntnt.
tarrh Cure is aken inter' ally, acting
direct'" "rn ht Md nn r,v"vus
the

surfaces ot
the
and jrfvins
building up
ing natnre

Sausage.

Pork.

Beef.

ues-troyi- re

tfc

pRvnt

Tee

h

the constitution and assistin tHni? its work. The
pl'Oplibtuid have So iu.oh luilti Mi r.o
curative powers that they offer One
Hundied Dollars r any cawe that it
fails to cure Send for li.t of testimo- -

-

-

f--

F. J. CHENEY & Co..

Addrass:

Toledo, O.
Sold bv druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills

pation.
Apouchcontaining8eventy-fiveponnd- s

STOE.

T..' C. XONG

for consti-

StsipSe mid Fancy Gro-

ceries. Dry

Goneis and!

Emotions.

azi Hats.

Boots, SJioes

Hay audi

I

-

Grain?- -

General Merchandise

t

...

.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

i-

it

.

Largest General Supply Company

..

r

J

KINGSTON.
the O 2 ranch passed through Kingston the early part of
the week on his way to the Mimbrea.
Percy Reid left for the range on the

At the Post Office Drug Store.

For Sale!

on business connected with

the forest service.
Mr. and Mrs. Murpby, of El Paso,
have leased the Lannon house on Main
street, and expect to remain in this
locality during the summer months.
Development is progressing on the
Squirrel group of mines.
Ranger C. M. Howelis of the forest
service has returned home after a trip

to Chicago.
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Horse Power

GASOLINE

Sierra

DRY GOODS

4

Keller Miller

hot-lairi'- a

inst

.

County

o,

1

x
'

--

d

pop-.ila-

,1

Screen and ran el Doors

N

Tru-jill-

1

HARDWARE

Blue-wate- r,

18th

Fre'sl F.sh

Pickles.

'Vegetable,

Cold Storage.

the system, thereby
foundation of the chseaoe,

Letter From an

Chs D. Nelson of

m

niedu-a- l

a oonst;, vtioi "

of first class and registered mail was
stolen from the baggage room of the
Santa Fe at Clovis, Two pouches taken at the same time have been recovered. The baggage room was broken
into during the early morning hours
yesterday.
Old-TiRi- cr.
For soreness of the mnscles whether
induced by viol.nt evercises or injury,
The editor of the Advocate is in re- Chamberlain's Liniment ia excellent.
ceipt of the following letter from Mr. This lininifnt is also highly esteemed
Tom Thomas, a well known old timer for the relief it affords in rases of
ALL DEALERS,
of the Black Range, all of which will rheumatism. Sold by
be read with interest by our patrons:
At Clov;s Saloonkeeper Isaac Cannon
Denver, Colo., May 20, 1912.
wss
badly cut with a clever during a
TO THIS SlKRB-- CtX&TY ADVOCATE :
in front of hi Saloon yeeterday
Having beeq .traveling all over the fight
west for the past six niont.hs, I take morning. William Ogg, a restaurant
delimit in always looking: up our old keeper, has been arrested.
friends from Hillsboro and Kingston. I
find .quite a number of our feoys and
Now is the time to get rid of your
girls now grwn up arri possessed with rheumatism. You will find Chamber-ain'- s
ci il ren ucv in the high schools:
Liniment wonderfully- effective
Ed. Dohtoey and fa liily have returnwill convince you of
One
application
from
ed to Los Angeles, California,
For eale by ALL
it.
merits.
its
Try
Ed. walked from
Ltv.
New Yok
DEALERS.
he
once
because
to
Hillsboro
Kingston
did not havo stage fare). Now he has
a private cur.
John Lewis was brought to AlbuWilliam lioyle (Billie) of Brush-Hea- p
a badly crushfame iu tbs early days, is bcated in querque sufferng from
Nevada where he.u m ning a id doing ed leg. Lewis was injured at
well.
by having a car run over him.
William Bevins. who made money His condition is said to be very serious,
leasing on the old U. S. mi.ie at Kingsnot live.
ton, - now leasing in Cripple Creek and he may
Colo. Billie is one of the most successIs there anything in all this world
ful leasers in the Creek.
Abe azel, one of the locators of the that is of more importance to you than
canyon. I learn
Gipsy mine in Snw-Pdiereftion? Food must b eaten
is now located at Seattle Washington. good
life and must be digested
sustain
t
Abe left K ngston with about
and converted into blood. When the
dollars.
suffers.
the whole
Mr. Gray, formerly a well known digestion fila Tablets nrebody
and
rational
Chamberlain's
in
the
inmining man of Sierra Cosnty,
for
cure
They
reliable
indigestion.
80 s, is now Secy, of the C .rstephen
the
blood,
of
flow
bile,
the
crease
purify
Eletric Co., one of the largest in Denup
strengthen the stomach, and tone naver.
whole digestive apparatus to a
the
Frank J. Buck, when a kid made tural and healthy action. For sale by
money smelting some of the plag from ALL DEALERS.
7
the old Kingston smelter, in an adole
Denver
to
fu nace, has returned home
Juan Garcia Chavez and Juan
(Colombia,)
from South America
two Roswell boys, were found
where he has been manager of one of
assault with intent to murder
the largest gold mines in the Republic. guilty of
in
the
inowu
the
test
Mr. Buck is one of
justice of the peace court at
mining engineers in the West. He. is Lincoln.
now manager of the old Caribou.
Mrs. Frank J. Buck, (Stella Clay)
dru?ist of
J. M Howell, a
resides in Denver where the children Greensburg, Ky., savs, "We use Cham- are attending school. Her oldest
Cnntrh Rpmedv in OUT OWn
daughter (Violet) is now nthe seventh household and kno v it is excellent."
grade.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.
Mrs. Clay, wife of the first merchant
in Kingston is now residing in J.oa
one
Clvda Miller, 21 years, was struck
Angeles, Calif. Max Story, atis now
time deputy sherirT in Hillsboro,
a passenger train on the Santa Fe
by
located in Denver, but will leava for near Barr station. Miller with a comCalifornia whero he is interested in
panion wis walkinghome to Lucy from
gold mining. Ho is just the same old
Albuquerque and becoming dazed walkin front of the train. Death was
ed
at
the
tune
one
lorn Cain,
jailer
Hillsborojail, is ated inldaho Spring?, ins tanti.n ous.
in the moving picture business. Walter,
Cain his son, is a well known dentist
.
. .
!
and has a fine office in the city, he is
Sick headache results irom a cisor- Elks.
the
of
also Exaulted Ruler
dered condition of the stomach, and
Broadfield Crawford, one of the little can be cured by the use of Chamberbovs when the writer was working the lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
old Iron King, is now Asst. Chief En- it. For sale by ALL D iALERS.
gineer on the New York Subway,
The witer is now engaged in nrning
potatoes, corn etc., in teadtoof gold and
again see
silver. But I would love
the old Black Range, and may sometime,
Tom Thomas,
twenty-thousan-

Tift itf.

pi?

oned eaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that ia Catarrh. HaTs Catarri Cure

t
t

1

:
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance

ihe Price of Liberty

Es
It is also the price the good wife

pas for

the results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as 10 detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GLORDETA BEE
We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque

&

Ice Company.

N. M.

r.liriE ENGINE.
A.G .VIEQ,

SPECIAL OFFER The National Box
Hillsboro, N. HI
E.
Norman
Mack,
edicted
by
Mothly,
Chairman Democratic National Committee, and the Sierra County Advo- ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARcate for $1.00 a year, to all new
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,

24.

E, A. Salen agent for the counties
REWARD, $100.
of sjerra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
For particulars see or
The readers of this paper will be and Grant.
EUistwro, li. il
A.
SALEN,
E.
&&
write
least
is
pleased to leara that there
$100

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block- -

Climbing

'or

biwUtii.ooU of u. be
H
Dr. Nanseu la fond of sailors
cava that thero la a h.otheihoo.J of the
a which samp sailors and singles
tliem out from all othr callings. He
Las round more thoughtful
a'uouK sailors and a better spirit than
aaion members of any other profession.
Sailois, he believes, bear aft
liielr bardaMpn and sufferings with

Cats.

bor In northern Michigan was out
butitlbg nod t.w two rats up a tree.
The family needed a pussy about, and
o he laid down hie gun and took a
dumb. What he didn't know until too
.
late was that the animals were
Before he could lay hold of the
cam they laid bold of him, and the
tfuvtor who attended his burta counted up 41 bite and scratches. Id hunting for cat be careful that you don't
gel the wrong breed.
A

wild-eats-

caloiia iui

Beggar'a Luggage.
When Rrldget Flar.lgan, who
herself as "a poor lone Irish
f
widow woman," was arretted for
the
VvHb
following
at
slip hd
articles distributed about bor peraou:
Tea, aunar, fresh cut beeftteuk, piece
and
it bacon, two bloaters, ofbrend
biscuits,
Cheene. four buns, bag
tcuked fagot, two apples, onions, two
and
Clay pipes, tobacco, cigarette
auaff. London Lvenlnj Standard.

It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

m be careful to cret the genuine

fortitude.

LACK-braus- N

PROVED HtM AN IMPOSTOR.

Judge's Cfevar Rue Uncovered
er of Plaintiff.

Trick-- j

NEW MEXICO

wr-v-

c--

fOLD IN TOWN

I

11

Tlie reputation of this old, reliable r.'.et'.ici.ie, f jt ccn !paSon, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly sR.sb'isr;d. It do"s net
other medicines. It is better than
.
ft
r he the fao!":r5,
vorite liver powder, with a larger
aalj thar; a!l o' litra combined.

Joseph Choute, the famous lawye.
related at. a dinner party at Lonoa
some liilere?tli!a re;n!nls 'nct of ta
bar and bench.
"A sulking case," said Mr. Cioate,
It was a cnn
"tranoplred in the 'tiO't
of a workman who claliue-- to, have
lost tl:o !jiht or hla left eyo in au ex-

beg-plnj-

w

i

Liver JJciicIiie

i

A

;

Very Serious

F2

-

plml'

Is Situated in

.

"'i'l.vre was no doubt ahojl (be eTplrs!on ami there was no douui that
the workman's eye had been iu.iuri d,
The Man That Counta.
claimed that he
but the
'Remember each of you that the could see physicians
out of It, while be stoutly
chance for heroic endeavor of a rath- declared t):at tho sight was utterly
er spectacular kind does not often destroyed.
count; that the man who really counts
"Tho Jitdc heard il the ejd?nc.
Jn this life la not the man who thinks pro and con. Then, aendlng the workof
how well he could do some bit
man from the court room, o said:
focroism if the chance arose, but the
"(3et a blackboard and ?'vl!e a senman who actually doea the humdrum, tence ou It with green ch;ilk. Also
workaday, everyday duties as thone get a pair of tpectarf-- s with ordinary
duties arise, "Theodore Roosevelt..
clear Mlass for the left eve ami red
glass for the right.'
'This, In the cource of an hour or
Browning Temporarily forgotten.
Th-the workman
so, was dune.
Professor Underdon (at the Hoston was
ho was ordered
and
btck
brought
llrownlng Club) No, my hearers, we to )iit the queer glasses on.
can not linger too lovingly on th6
thoiu ou and the Judge said
"lie
thoughts ol to hi in put
grand words and refining
:
"
the
of
Child
our great master of
" 'Turn (ho
roi.nd aud
(suddenly) "John see If
House (entering
run read wliat Is written.'
you
him."
see
ter
wan
L.'s Roin' by, 'if yer
"The man read the iMiience without
(Club suddenly adjourns to the win- hesitation,
id
whereupon Uu Judge
dow.) Puek.
to him sternly:
"'Vour case is tMsmlsr.cJ. You are
an
Impostor. You man have read that
Local Pride.
with youi left eye, for the
sentence
"Why do you insist on Investing red
over the right ouo turned
glass
your money away from your bom
the green writing black and made It
town?" "Well," replied Farmer
"I've got a good deal of local juk Invisible on the blackboard'"
I have, and I regard the peoplfl
jrlde,
)u tils here township as beiu' bc BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.
smart that none of Vm Is goln' to let
All the
any real bargains git away from him." President Buchanan Had Had
Wanted.
He
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Editor's Mean Revenge.
An editor who whb courting a woman of uncertain age, but positive bunk
account, was cut out by a gentleman
from a neighboring town, who married
her and took her home. Whereupon the
editor sought a mean revenge by heading account of her wedding; "Anothet
Did Realdent Gone."
Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring is on the
Increase In Italy, taking the place ol
the former extensive demand for marble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little. If any maple, birch or beech. Lag
been brought to the market.
Not to Speak Of.
"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" asked the student of astronomy, "No," replied the old professor, whose mind had slipped a cog
and transported him Into mythological
fields; "not If the pictures of bor are
authentic." Chicago News,
The Man of the Hour.
The country Is filled with reformers,
Hut where Is the man to be found
that will stand for the things proposed by another faction aside from
his own because it la everlastingly
right?- Des koines Capital.
-

Where Tea Is Eaten.
The tea grown In Burruah is almost
entirely made Into letpet (pickled tea)
and eatea fts a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the world's supply of
tea for drinking,
What Waa In Her Heart.
"Tell me," he sighed "tell me,
beautiful maiden, what is in your
heart?" The girl gave him a look of
cy disdain, and then vouchsafed the
monosyllable, "Blood 1"
Early at the Ivories.
James K, ZHek, three months old,
has four teeth and Is expected to be
able to play the pUno when two years
old. Chicago Evening Post

m

Tre.ldent Buchanan's home still
stands in the outskirts of Lancaster,

Couldn't Afford It.
About a year ago Sewell Ford be
came a resident of Rye, N. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of his neighThe revelabors was Simeon Ford.
tion was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, vla this
Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
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Carelessness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass..
child blew a man's bead
a
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.,
a email boy killed his Infant sister

CEEA-pccau-

New York

Urmicb Offloo, tH6 F St.. VVo,huKnn. V. C.

-

rences have recently been reported
x
f
from other places. Ninety-ninper
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise of a small
jymptom of common sons. Tho children referred to in the dispatches
!ound the guns In their homes and the
guns were loaded. To keen a loaded
gun In the house is next to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loadel nun In
MEN
the house where there are chikluu is REMINGTON
COMPANY.
TALLIC
(JARTRIDOE
Idiotic Washington Star.
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent,
Broadway Nsw York.
St

It

More Than That In Life.
would be a bad day for humanity

debt to his
should come to be calculated and paid
solely In rates and taxes.
Jf a man's

fellow-me-

English 8nobbcry.

n

Many will open their purses to a society which has a countess for a
roa, but will not help the poor neighbor next door. London Mall
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So-we- ll

"Well," went on the voice, "this Is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent me
your meat bill."
"Good!
Why don't you pay it?"
"I will If you'll pay mine," said
Simeon."
At last acoounts the bargain had
not been concluded.
Simeon runs a
hotel. Exchange.

1
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J'a. Htiehanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Cassel. He was president of the turnpike company which
owned a road leading frm Lancaster
past the Buchanan resU nce.

During tbe campaign which gave
Pennsylvania her only presLVnt this
turnpike prospered ou the lolls of
the callers who daily thronged to the
candidate's home.
"Abe." said liuchannn one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or give
a special rate, for all these
people?
I want to encourage them to come
want 'em all to come."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
was
directors, and a concession
granted.
After election came the office seekers, and the home of the presidentelect was compassed p. bout like a
camp.
Meeting him, Buthe road
chanan again entreated
owner;
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
Bake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to the sky so they
can't climb over? " Satu"day Evening
Post.
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